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In this paper, we reviewed researches on utilization of digital contents based on students' cognitive styles in tech-
nology education. As a result, we could grasp a trend of the researches and find future task on this theme, as
follows: 1) Importance of grasping teacher needs and consciousness to digital contents, 2) Importance of usability
assessment of digital contents for learners, 3) Importance of activity design of collaborative learning including
digital contents utilization, 4) Importance of investigation of influences of students' cognitive styles on learning by
digital contents.
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CSCL（Computer Supported Cooperative Learning）
がある。CSCLとは ，コンピュータを利用した共同学
習のことであり，ビジネス分野で用いられるCSCW(Co
mputer Supported Cooperative Work)に準じて，こ
のように呼ばれている。最近では，CSCLを実現するシ
ステムとして，e-learningに使用される学習支援システ
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